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Intro:      X2 
 

                     
     I just got an invi- tation through the mails 

                                                      
Your presence re-quested this evening, it's formal, a top hat, a white tie and tails. 

                                   
Nothing now could take the wind out of my sails 

                                                      
Be-cause I'm in-vited to step out this evening with top hat and white tie and tails 
 

                                                      
   I'm   puttin' on my top hat, tyin' up my white tie,        brushin' off my tails 

                                                         
   I'm   dudein' up my shirt front, puttin' in the shirt studs,        polishin' my nails 
 

                                                      
I'm steppin' out, my dear to breathe an at-mosphere that simply reeks with class 

                                           
  And I trust that you'll excuse my dust when I step on the gas           for I'll be 
 

                                                          
  There, puttin' down my top hat, mussin' up my white tie,       dancin' in my tails 

                                                          
  There, puttin' down my top hat, mussin' up my white tie,       dancin' in my tails 



 
 

 
 
      TOP HAT, WHITE TIE AND  TAILS-Irving Berlin 
                                            4/4  1...2...1234 
 
 
Intro:  G  Em7  Am7  D7  X2 
 
 
 
G      Am7      G    D9                           G   
I just got an invi-tation through the mails 
 
          G6                  Ddim          D7                 G            C6              D+                  G 
Your presence re-quested this evening, it's formal, a top hat, a white tie and tails. 
 
              Am7            G           D9                       G 
Nothing now could take the wind out of my sails 
 
       G6            Ddim        D7                 G                  C6                 D+                  G   G7 
Be-cause I'm invited to step out this evening with top hat and white tie and tails 
 
 
 C   G7+                  C        C#dim            Dm7     G7                             C     G7+ 
I'm puttin' on my top hat, tyin' up my white tie,    brushin' off my tails 
 
 C    G7+                  C                C#dim            Dm7          G7                       C 
I'm dudein' up my shirt front, puttin' in the shirt studs,     polishin' my nails 
 
                     Em       EmM7    Em6              Em7        F#m7b5         B7              E     E6 
I'm steppin' out, my dear to breathe an at-mosphere that simply reeks with class 
              
Em  EmM7        Em6              Em7     F#m7b5         B7        E   G7                       
And I trust that you'll excuse my dust when I step on the gas for I'll be 
 
 
   C       G7+                      C          C#dim               Dm7      G7                          C     G7+ 
There, puttin' down my top hat, mussin' up my white tie,    dancin' in my tails 
 
   C       G7+                      C          C#dim               Dm7      G7                          C      
There, puttin' down my top hat, mussin' up my white tie,    dancin' in my tails 
 
 
 


